
REACH Workshop:
Health Washing 
DECEMBER 3, 2018



Announcements
•December renewal specials

•Merry Fitmas Challenge



Healthwashing

= a term used to describe the activities of food industry 
leading companies to market their products as healthy 

when they may actually contribute to health detriment.



How to be a Label Reading Rockstar

1. Read the ingredients first (and know what they are!)

2. Beware of health claims

3. Be savvy of marketing techniques



High Fructose Corn Syrup (HFCS)
•Highly processed corn that turns glucose molecules into rapidly absorbed fructose molecules.

•Comes from a ‘natural’ source

•Corn is subsidized in the US and mass produced using monocultures and extremely high 
amounts of pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers…

•Increases risk of:
◦ Cardiovascular disease

◦ Fatty liver

◦ Tumors

◦ Allergies

◦ Diabetes

◦ Obesity

◦ Kidney disease

◦ Gout 

◦ PCOS





Monosodium glutamate (MSG)
•Flavor enhancer & preservative

•Comes from a natural amino acid

•Is processed into a form that is rapidly 
absorbed and crosses the blood brain 
barrier

•Creates an excitatory response on the 
tongue and in the brain
◦ Headache, IBS, fibromyalgia, thyroid 

disruption (aka metabolism disruption), 
addiction, numbness

Words for MSG
Monosodium glutamate

Yeast Extract
Flavor Enhancer

Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein (HVP)
Textured Protein

Hydrolyzed Plant Protein (HPP)
Autolyzed Yeast

Vegetable Protein Extract
Natural flavoring



BHT/TBHQ (petroleum)
Mineral oil/crude oil to make wax, tar, asphalt, dyes, colorings

Long term effects: 
◦ Inhibit testosterone

◦ Liver/kidney damage

◦ Tumor growth



Carageenan
•A derivative of red seaweed

•Highly processed into a form of substrate that 
the body does not recognize as a food particle
• Food source is Irish Moss, which is very beneficial as a 

source of iodine and anti-inflammation

•Acts as a stabilizer in many creamy foods

•Stimulates inflammation
◦ Used in research studies to create inflammation in 

order to test effect of NSAIDS



Artificial Colorings/Flavors
•Red40/FD&C/Allura Red, Yellow5/Tartrazine, Blue1/2, Carmel Color

•Allergenic

•Carcinogenic

•Liver Toxicity

•Hyperactivity/Neurodegeneration



Other Ingredients to Know
•Gums: bacteria on vegetable leaves and stalks 
that is fermented, dried and ground
• Acts as a binder/stabilizer
• Not necessarily hazardous, but can cause GI upset 

for those with IBS or sensitive tummies

•Soy lecithin: soybean oil + water spun to separate 
lecithin particles (cholesterol)

•BVO (brominated vegetable oil=flame retardant
• Allows citrus flavoring to mix rather than rise
• Also creates reproductive & behavioral diseases

•L-cysteine=an amino acid
• Typically added to grain products like bread for 

shelf life
• Source: human hair or animal fur

•Cellulose: added to create fiber & creaminess to lowfat
foods (ie: shredded cheeses)
• Wood pulp

•Pectin: citrus rind
• Used as a binder, especially for gummy foods
• Not dangerous

•Phosphates: emulsifiers, flavorings & colors, rising agents
• Not necessarily BAD, but high levels out of ratio with sodium 

and other electrolytes can cause risk of bone and heart 
diseases

•Sodium nitrate and nitrite
• Carcinogens in high amounts

•Glycerin
• Sugar particle. Toxic in large amounts.



“Vitamin-Fortified Snack Food May Lead 
Consumers to Make Poor Dietary Decisions.”

When the snack food carried a nutrient claim for vitamin fortification, 
participants were:

1) less likely to look for nutrition information on the Nutrition Facts label

2) more likely to select the product for purchase

3) more likely to perceive the product as healthier

4) less likely to correctly choose the healthier product.”



Sugar Free Claims
⁼No add sugar/Sugar free: no sugar sources that 
contributes more than 0.5g sugar/serving

⁼Reduced/Less sugar: 25% less sugar than 
original

≠Artificial sweeteners

≠Other flavor enhancers (salt, fat, chemicals)

≠Source of sugar

Ingredients
Water, Corn Syrup**, Partially Hydrogenated 
Soybean and/or Cottonseed Oil, and Less than 2% of 
Sodium Caseinate (a Milk Derivative)***, 
Maltodextrin, Mono- and Diglycerides, Dipotassium 
Phosphate, Color Added, Natural & Artificial Flavors, 
Carrageenan, Sucralose, Acesulfame Potassium (Non-
Nutritive Sweetener) **Adds a Trivial Amount of 
Sugar.***Not a Source of Lactose.



“It’s ok because it’s only a 
little bit…”

Instead:

•Almond milk

•Coconut milk

•Hemp milk

•Oat milk

•Homemade Powder:

1 cup powdered coconut milk

1 teaspoon powdered vanilla

1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

Pinch of sea salt

Ingredients

Corn Syrup Solids, Hydrogenated 
Vegetable Oil (Coconut and/or Palm 
Kernel and/or Soybean), Sodium 
Caseinate (a Milk Derivative)**, Less than 
2% of Dipotassium Phosphate, Mono- and 
Diglycerides, Sodium Aluminosilicate, 
Artificial Flavor, Annatto Color.



Low/No Fat Claims
⁼Fat free: less than 0.5g fat per serving

⁼Reduced fat: 25% less fat per serving than original

⁼Low fat: less than 3g fat per serving 

⁼Light/Lite: 50% less fat than OR 1/3 less calories than original

≠Low sugar

≠Healthy sources of fat

≠Healthy amount of fat or saturated fat or trans fat



Instead:



No Artificial Ingredients Claims
⁼No ingredients not derived from an 
edible part of a plant, herb, spice, 
yeast, root, leaf, meat, poultry, egg, 
dairy…

≠Anything related to health, impact 
on blood sugar/triglycerides/bodily 
function

≠Health status of ingredient source



Instead:
INGREDIENTS

1 cup old fashioned rolled oats
1 cup puffed kamut
½ cup quinoa flakes
½ cup chia seeds
¼ cup hemp seeds
¼ cup slivered almonds
¼ cup sunflower seeds
½ cup raisins
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Optional add ins: ¼ cup coconut flakes, ¼ cup walnuts, 2 tablespoons camu camu powder, 

2 tablespoons matcha or maca powder, 2 tablespoons cocoa powder

INSTRUCTIONS

Add all ingredients to a large bowl and mix. Transfer to mason jars and store in a dry, cool 
place.

NOTES

A single serving would be ½-1 cup for a meal, ¼ cup for a snack.



Heart Healthy Claims
⁼Low fat/sat fat/trans fat

⁼Low cholesterol

⁼Low sodium

⁼10% or more DV of any one of 6 
nutrients (vitamin A, C, iron, calcium, 
protein, fiber)

≠Source of fat

≠No trans fat

≠Sugar content

≠Actual nutritious values of key heart 
nutrients



Instead:
5 Ingredient Blender Pancakes:

•1 cup cottage cheese

•1 cup old fashioned oats (gluten-free)

•5 large eggs

•1-2 tsp cinnamon

•2 Tbls. olive oil, coconut oil or melted butter

•2 Tbls. almond meal

Banana Pancakes

•2 eggs, lightly beaten

•1 ripe banana, mashed

•½ tsp. vanilla extract

•1 tsp. cinnamon, divided

•Cooking spray

•½ cup plant yogurt (regular or Greek)

•½ cup fresh berries (or try defrosting berries 
for a more syrupy consistency)



“HealthiER does not mean healthy.”
-Megan Wroe



Veggie Chips & PopChips
Healthwashing Claims

•Good source of fiber (3g? From where?)

•Good source of omega3s (3g? From flaxseed?)

•Full of veggies (dehydrated veggie powders?, 
first ingredient is corn?)

•Don’t forget the serving size is only 7 chips…

•And that corn oil is the main fat here…

•Gold star just from being a Trader Joe’s 
product



The healthwashing claims:

• less than half the fat of fried chips.

•0g trans fat

•0g saturated fat (saturated fat is safest/most stable 
fat for high heat cooking)

•all-natural (see ingredients below)

• fewer calories (than what?)

•no fake colours

•no fake flavours (really? where's 'natural smoke 
flavour' plant?)

•no preservatives (Citric acid is a preservative. Not the 
worst of them, but it is)

•no cholesterol (unless fried in animal fat, all chips 
would be cholesterol free- cholesterol doesn't exist in 
plant foods)

•non-gmo (I didn't see a specific indication that the 
canola/soy oil which, usually if not certified organic, 
is GMO)

•no wiping your greasy chip hands (because their 
chips have rice flour to absorb the grease)

Original Flavour- Ingredients: potato ingredients 
(potato flakes, potato starch), sunflower, 
safflowerm and/or canola oil, rice flour, salt.

Barbeque Flavour Ingredients: potato ingredients 
(potato flakes, potato starch), sunflower, safflower 
and/or canola oil, seasoning (sugar, whey, salt, 
onion and garlic powder, torula yeast, brown sugar, 
tomato powder, yeast extract, spices, natural 
flavours, natural smoke flavour, citric acid, paprika 
extract, parika) rice flour.



Nutella: It’s protein though!
NUTELLA VS. HAZELNUTS

Per 1 Tbs (19 grams)/ Approx 14 hazelnuts

Calories
Nutella: 100 / Hazelnuts: 94

Protein
Nutella: 1 gram / Hazelnuts: 3 grams

Fat
Nutella: 6 grams / Hazelnuts: 11.5 grams

Carbs
Nutella: 11 grams
1 gram from Fibre

11 grams from Sugar

Hazelnuts: 3 grams
2 grams from Fibre

0.85 grams from Sugar

Vitamin E
Nutella: 10 % (RDI)

Hazelnuts: 42% (RDI)



Instead of Nutella…
•Almond butter

•Almond butter mixed with cocoa powder

•Melted chocolate

•PB2 Chocolate Peanut Butter Powder

Homemade Hazelnut Chocolate Spread:

Ingredients

•¼ cup hemp seeds

•⅓ cup raw cacao

•¼ cup dry roasted hazenuts (omit for nut-free)

•¼ cup ghee or coconut oil

•2 tbsp honey

•pinch of sea salt

Instructions

Process all ingredients together until smooth. 
Add more sweetener as desired to taste.



Kind Bars
Claims:

•Gluten free

•Ingredients you can see and pronounce

•Low glycemic index

Questions to ask:

•Honey, sugar, nonGMO glucose, crisp rice=4 
sugars=5g per bar=20tsp=most of the day’s 
worth

•Fiber is from chicory root fiber (Metamucil)

•Soy lecithin=processed soy

•Natural flavor???

•Only 6g protein=not a balanced snack



Instead:
Ingredients*

1 ½ cups quick-cooking oats 

½ cup sliced almonds (or any favorite nuts, chopped)

¼ cup sesame seeds 

3 Tbls. chia seeds

¼ cup hemp seeds 

1 tsp. ground cinnamon

½ tsp. salt**

1 cup unsalted, natural nut butter

¼ cup honey

¼ cup melted coconut oil

1 tsp. vanilla extract



Should read:
“CHEMICALLY  & ARTIFICIALLY DELICIOUS
STILL 13G SUGAR PER SERVING (which is more than 
any human is recommended for 2 days)
7 SYNTHETIC VITAMINS & MINERALS (in forms that 
aren’t well absorbed & are likely denatured by the 
time you drink it anyway)”



Starbucks NEW Juniper Sage Latte

Milk, Brewed Espresso, Juniper Syrup [Demerara Sugar, Cane Sugar, Natural 
Flavor, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid], Pine Citrus Sugar[Sugar, Powdered 

Sugar (Sugar, Cornstarch), Natural Flavors, Spices, Color (Spirulina, Pumpkin, 
Apple, Red Cabbage, Turmeric)].

Ad: “with a hint of juniper and sage, an evergreen aroma and citrus notes“

Should Read: “without any actual juniper, sage OR citrus and with 1.5x as 
much added sugar as the average adult should exceed in an entire day in the 

form of fructose. Plus the added jolt of caffeine of course.”



Let’s talk about marketing









Reality:



Healthwashing
Under Cover



Your 
coaches 
at work..



Final Tips
•Buy foods WITHOUT a label.

•Ignore the health claims.

•Read ingredients first.

•Understand the ingredients.

•Match the ingredients to what the food is marketed to be.

•Recognize how far away from the original food the ingredients are.
• Picture the ingredients in their natural (or unnatural state)

•Understand what the company is trying to promote and if that is truly 
supportive of your goals.
• Fun party trick: re-word the claim to what it really is 

•DO NOT be your OWN tricky marketing campaign!


